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Bovina School 
Term Begins 
August 24 

Bovina Schools superintend-
ent L. F. Jacobs, announces 
this week that school will start 
for students August 24. 

Teachers will report for duty 
August 18. Pre-registration for 
students will be announced la-
ter, according to Jacobs, 

Two vacancies now exist on 
the school faculty, Supt. Jacobs 
reports. Teachers for kinder-
garten and special education are 
being sought. 

ing contest at 6:30. Trophies 
will be awarded in both cow 
calling and beard growing. 

* * * * * * 
The queen's contest, also a 

highlight of the celebration, is 
slated for 7 p.m. The compe-
tition will he held at the arena 
with contestants performing on 
horseback and having individual 
interviews with the judge. 

Mrs. Robert Read is chair-
man of the queens contest. The 
winners will be announced dur-
ing the BTD Variety Show which 
will be in the school auditorium 
Thursday night at 8:30. 

Deadline for queen contest-
ants to enter the competition 
is Friday, July 31, Mrs. Read 
says, The candidates will be 
sponsored by businesses or or-
ganizations. Entry fee is $3, 
They must be from 14 to 21 
years of age and unmarried. 

Daring competition the con-
testants must wear blue jeans, 
white shirt and straw hat. They 
may wear more colorful Wes-
tern attire for the presentation 
at the Variety Show. 

The queen will be selected 
on the basis of horsemanship, 
which will count 60 per cent, 
and on personality, appearance 
and beauty, 40 per cent. 

* * * * * * 
Mrs. Celia Barraza is in 

Community Action Program 
board meeting will be at St. 
Ann's Parish Hall Thursday, 
8 p.m., according to Mrs. Lee 
Stevenson, secretary of the 
board. 

All interested persons are 
invited to attend and board 
members are especially urged 
to be at the meeting. 

Rev. Charles Gates, pastor of 
Bovina United Methodist 
Church, Mayor Charles Flynn 
and Father Norman Boyd were 
appointed to fill vacancies on 
the board at the board meeting 
June 11, Rev. I. S. Ainsley, 
pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church in Friona, was appoint-
ed to serve as chairman of the 
board. He replaced Rev. J. B. 
Fowler. 

New board members will be 
elected in September, accord-
ing to Mrs. Stevenson. 

charage of the Thursday night 
variety show which has proven 
to be a major attraction during 
the past years. The show will 
feature local and area talent and 
will have a Western theme. The 
show usually plays to a "stand-
ing room only" crowd. An ad-
mission charge of $1 per family 
is charged. 

* * * * * * 
Friday is the "big" day of 

the celebration. The activities 
begin early --- at 7 a.m. with 
a chuckwagon breakfast --- and 
continue through midnight ---
with a teenage dance. 

Included in Friday's activit-
ies also are the old timers' 
reunion, which is sponsored by 
Bovina Woman's Study Club. 
Horsemanship activities are 
conducted at the arena. The 
downtown parade, also a great 
crowd-pleaser is set for 4p.m. 
Edwin Lide, the roping club's 
parade marshal, is in chargeof 
it. 

* * * * * * 
The old time fiddlers' 

contest is slated to begin at 5 
p.m. Friday, according to Al 
Kerby and Pearl Singleterry, 
co-chairmen of that event. Cash 
prizes of $50, $35 and $15 will 
be awarded to the top three 
fiddlers. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Bank Deposits 
Continue Rise 

Sunday 
Shower 
Suitable 

BULL TOWN DAYS SADDLE --- Kathy Estes, a member of the staff of First State Bank of Bo-
vina, accepts a donation from Dean Hastings, Santa Fe agent, on the Bull Town Days saddle which 
is on display in the bank lobby and which will be given away at the conclusion of BTD '70 by Bovina 
Roping Club. Proceeds from the saddle give-away will go toward financing the annual celebra-
tion. Donations are being accepted at the bank and by members of the roping club. 

Here Since '45 -- 

Siowers in the area Sunday 
night totaled as much as 1.5 
inches south of Bovina. Lesser 
amounts, varying upwards from 
half an inch, were recorded 
throughout this section. 

Added with moisture which 
has been received in recent 
weeks, the rain this week is 
making fora "good" year mois-
ture-wise after a Spring drought 
was broken last month. 

Most grain sorghum and corn 
in the area is in the stage 
where it needs ample water and 
the rains will be a definite boost 
to that crop. 

The Sunday night rain was of 
a general nature eventhough the 
amounts received varied. 

Additional showers are pre-
dicted this week. 

Deposits in First State Bank of Bovina as of June au 
totaled $2,406,208.89, an increase of approximately $150,-
000 for the same period a year ago. 

Total deposits as of June 30, 1969 were $2,253,029.58, 
The June 30 deposits also show an increase of the March 

31 figure, which was $2,256,556.13. 
Loans at the end of last month totaled $1,708,509.02, 

up slightly from the '69 mark of $1,680,109.79. Two years 
ago, in mid-'68, the loan total was $1,406,384.27. 

The bank's official statement of condition appears in 
this week's issue of The Blade. 

Bull Town Days 1970 is just 
a month away. 

The annual, three-day com-
munity celebration is scheduled 
for Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, August 13-14-15. 

"Plans are shaping up for 
this to be one of the best cele-
brations ever," Dolph Moten, 
general chairman of the event 
said this week. 

This will be the seventh an-
nual BTD celebration. 

"Final plans have been made 
and all that remains to be done 
prior to the festivities is work-
ing out the details and adding 
incidental activities," Moten 
says. 

Highlight of the three-day 
schedule of activities will be the 
free downtown barbeque which 
traditionally attracts thousands 
of area residents and guests. 
It is scheduled for Friday af-
ternoon. Serving is to begin 
at 6 p.m. The barbeque beef 
will be prepared by a crew of 
cooks headed by Mutt Graham 
and R. L. Hopingardner. The 
meat will be cooked on spec-
ially-built crates for the Bull 
Town Days barbeque. 

Wendel and Keith Garner will 
be in charge of slicing the meat 
after it is cooked. Wilbur 
Charles is the man responsible 
for having the beans for the 
meal cooked. He has performed 
this task before and enlists 
several women in the commun-
ity to each cook a pot of beans. 
Charlie Flynn will be respons-
ible for the cantaloupes and on-
ions which are also a part of 
the free meal. Members of Bo-
vina Lions Club will be in 
charge of serving the meal. 

Members of Bovina's Young 
Farmers Chapter will haul me-
squite wood from the eastern 
Panhandle to be used for the 
barbeque fire. 

* * * * * * 
The activities get underway 

Thursday afternoon with a jack-
pot calf roping scheduled at the 
roping arena. Bovina Roping 
Club will be in charge of this 
activity. 

Men's and women's divisions 
of the now-popular cow calling 
contest will follow the roping at 
6 p.m. This will also be at the 
arena, 

Next event is the beard grow- 

Bovina Implement 
Quitting Business 

Bovina Implement Co., one 
of Parmer County's oldest and 
most established businesses, is 
closing. 

Bedford Caldwell, owner-
manager of the Massey-Fergu-
son farm implement dealership, 
announced this week that the 
business would be closed the 
last week in July, probably 
July 31. 

The firm was established by 
Caldwell in Bovina in the Fall 
of '45 as an International Har-
vester dealership. In 1950, the 
implement line was switched 
to Massey-Harris which has 
since become Massey-Fergu-
son. 

The business is located on 
Highway 60. It has been in that 
location since about 1960. 

Bovina Roping Club -- 

Caldwell, who is a commun-
ity leader and a former mayor, 
will devote his time to his farm-
ing operations. He was mayor 

for two two-year terms with 

the final term expiring in April 

of this year. He did not seek 
re-election. 

Prior to that time, it was lo-
cated on Main Street, in the 
building now occupied by C&H 
Irrigation Supply. 

In a "quitting business" ad 
in this issue of The Blade, dis-
count prices are offered on the 
items in stock for the remain-
der of this month, or until the 
business is closed. 

July 16-19 -- 

Thirty-one contestants in four 
divisions competed in the pole 
bending contest. Winner in the 
Junior Girls Division was Cathy 

Over 50 members of the Bo-
vina Roping Club and guests at-
tend a wiener roast at their week-
ly play night Friday. 

Twirlers Slate 
Garage Sale 

with the twirling camp they will 
attend in August. 

Twirlers Gail Dixon, Patty 
Mills, Rhonda Rhodes, Nena 
Spicer and Evanna Johnston will 
attend the twirling camp at 
Camp Mesquite near Alpine the 
first week in August. They will 
be at the camp for five days. 

Some of the items that will 
he for sale will be assorted 
dishes, pictures, gun rack and 
platform rocker. 

Bovina High School Mustang 
Band twirlers will have a gar-
age sale Thursday, Friday,Sat-
urday and Sunday afternoon of 
this week. The sale will be in 
the garage of Mrs. Myrtle Per-
ry, 508 Ave. B. Time for the 
sale has been set for 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. On Sunday afternoon, 
the sale will begin at 2 p.m. 
and close at 6 p.m. 

Proceeds from the sale will 
be used for the twirlers uni-
forms and expenses connected 

Sunday Afternoon -- 

One of the past chairmen of 
Bull Town Days asked us this 
week how things were going with 
this year's celebration. 

We told him that it looked 
good but we were kinda nervous 
about the overall deal. He laugh-
ed like he knew what we were 
talking about and was somewhat 
relieved that he was out from 
under the direct responsibility. 
As a matter of fact, it seemed 
the laugh was more of relief 
than of humor. 

* * * * * * 
We took a weekly newspaper-

man's two-weeks vacation the 
latter part of last week. Hous-
ton's Astrodome and a couple 
of major league ballgames were 
the highlight of the trip and, 
needless to say, we enjoyed 
them immensely. Nearby As-
troworld was also a one-day 
attraction for the children and 
womenfolks in the party of three 
generations of Motens. They in- 
dicated they thought it was on a 
par with Six Flags at Arlington 
eventhough it's not as old and 
possibly not as well establish-
ed. 

Motel accommodations were 
much improved over our last 
trip to baseball games in Hous- 
ton a couple or three years ago. 
Four new motels are located 
within walking distance of the 
ballpark or to Astroworld 
and besides that you don't even 
have to walk if you have a little 
patience. Bus service is provid-
ed to and from the motel area 
and the attraction on an every-
few-minutes basis. This not 
only saves on walking, but also 
saves the $1 or whatever cost 
of parking your car on the main 
parking lots. We understand that 
five more motels are to be con-
structed in the area. When we 
were there previously, motels 
weren't as nice or as conven-
ient to the ballgames as they 
are now. 

On the way to the climax 
of ,the trip we. won: 1-).7 collez-e 
Station, after getting with our 
folks in Central Texas, so Eld-
est Son Mat could have a look 
at the college he plans to at-
tend, Texas MAL 

It could have been that we 
were interested in looking the 
place over again, too. 

Houston's ballclub is having 
a not-so-good year, but that 
doesn't dampen our enthusiasm. 
We just wish the team could do 
better and wonder why it can't. 
Even after watching a couple 
of games, we don't know that 
we could figure out all the things 
the team needs to change to do 
better. The Astros seem tobea 
pretty good outfit when the play-
ers are examined individually. 
They've had a hard time put-
ting together all the things nec-
essary to win, When they get 
hitting, for instance, it seems 
that the pitching is lacking. And 
then when a moundsmen turns 
in a good performance, they of-
ten can't get him any runs. 
Just kind of a bad year, all in 
all, but maybe there's hope for 
improvement. 

The sportswriters in Houston 
have accused the players of 
making mental mistakes and not 
playing like the professionals 
they are. Those guys are in a 
position to know so much more 
than we are that we wouldn't 
quarrel with their theories, but 
in our brief stay the things they 
were talking about weren't evi-
dent. The Astros won a game 
from LA, 8-5, and lost one to 
San Francisco, 9-5, while we 
were there. And that's a bet-
ter winning percentage than the 
team has for the season, so 
that pleased us. 

In the SF game, it was a 
pleasure to watch the Giants' 
great, but aging, Willie Mays in 
action. Even among other major 
league ballplayers and at the 
age of 38, his outstanding abil-
ity is evident. We noticed him 
stationing the left and right 
fielders from his position in 
centerfield for different hitters, 
We didn't notice him making a 
mistake, either, when he indi-
cated where one of his outfield-
ing mates should he. He's still 
a great hitter with a tremend-
ous ability to get a basehit 
when it'll hurt the opposition 
the most. Though not as fast 
as he was once, they say, he's 
still an alert baserunner and if 
the opposing team gives him 
just a bit of advantage, he'll 
he on the next base before you 
can decide whether he has a 
chanc6 to make it. 

Mays will go down as one of 
the game's greatest players. 
We think it's a privilege to 
see him in action. He has great 
appeal to the fans. So much, in 
fact, that a majority of our 
group was pulling for Mays & 
Co. to win over my Astros. 
That's the way it happened, too, 
that night, as we said. 

We didn't attempt to make 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Galley Alley 
Debut Success 

GETTING IT STRAIGHT --- Billy Whltecotton and Jerry Wright 
check with an observer below to be sure the new sign for Galley 
Alley is straight. Grand Opening for the art center was held 
Sunday afternoon. 

Galley Alley Art Center, Bo-
vina's newest business venture, 
held its formal opening Sunday 
afternoon. 

Approximately 75 persons 
from Bovina and surrounding 
towns registered at the opening. 
Guests registered from Clovis, 
Friona, Farwell, Bovina, Tu-
cumcari, Fort Worth, Lubbock 
and Oklahoma City. 

Punch and cookies were serv-
ed to those attending the open-
ing. 

Several paintings and other 
works of art by members of 

the organization were on dis-
play. Mrs. Neal Mager report-
ed that Galley Alley sold its 
first painting and first silk 
screen Sunday. 

Members of the Galley Alley 
organization are Mrs. T. M. 
Caldwell, Mrs, Bob Estes, Mrs. 
Jesse Walling, Mrs. Jerry 
Wright, Mrs. Charles Hawkins, 
Mrs, Reagan Looney, Mrs. Eve-
lyn Macon, Mrs, Jerry McClar-
en, Mrs. Fred O'Hair, Mrs. 
Thomas Beauchamp, Mrs. H. J. 
Charles, Mrs, Neal Mager, Bil-
ly Whitecotton and Jerry 
Wright. 

Trimble with a time of 32.7. 
Second place was taken by Tam-
my Christian with a time of 
38.2. 

Senior Girls Division winner 
was Holly Davis in 32.2.Terri 
Willard took second with a time 
of 32.8. 

Junior Boys Division winner 
was Eddie Don Lide with a time 
of 39.4. 

In the Senior Division for 19 
and over, Jack Dorris of Pleas-
ant Hill won with a time of 26.5. 
Four riders tied for second with 
a run-off being conducted. C. 
E. Trimble took second place 
with a time of 27.8 in the run-
off. Tommy Williams, Wendol 
Christian and Roy Alonzo were 
tied with Trimble. 

Barrell race competition saw 
Cathy Trimble win in the Jun-
ior Girls Division with a time 
of 27.3. Tammy Christian again 
took second with 33.1. 

There were five entries in the 
Senior Girls Division. Karen Bell 
won first with a time of 26.8. 
Nancy Mitchell took second with 
30.5. 

In the Senior Division for men 
Roy Alonzo won with a time of 
26 seconds. Carrol Foster came 
in second with 27.5. 

Thursday night at 8 p.m., 
the Bovina Roping Club will 
meet at the Bovina Restaurant 
for their regular meeting. All 
members of the club and any-
one interested in joining the 
club are urged to be present. 

Friday night at 8 p.m., the 
club will meet at the arena for 
another play night. Several dif-
ferent contests will be featured. 
Everyone is invited to attend. 

FIRST SALE --- Mrs. G. D. Anderson Jr. and Mrs, Neal Mager 
are admiring the pottery Mrs. Anderson purchased Friday. Karen 
Estes, an art major at Texas Tech and daughter of Mt, and Mrs. 
Bob Estes, created the pottery. 
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HOW DO ANTS TALK WITH ONE ANOTHER? 
Ants "talk" with one another by tapping with their antennae. Mullens Visit 

In Home 
Of Moores 

THE WORLD'S HIGHEST MOUNTAIN? 
Mt. Everest in the Himalayas is about five and a half miles 

high (29.028 feet) and regarded as the highest mountain peak 
on earth.  

Reflections 
From 

'the 91acie. 
Capt. and Mrs. Robert Mul-

lens and sons, Danny and Ran-
dy, have been visiting in Bo-
vina with Mrs. Mullen? par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hylton 
Moore. Mrs. Mullens is the 
former Mardell Moore. 

The Mullens left Monday for 
Plymouth, Ind., to visit with his 
parents. From there they will 
leave for Capt. Mullens next 
assignment at Eglin AFB, Wal-
ton Beach, Fla, 

Capt. Mullens, a pilot in the 
Air Force for nine years, re-
ceived his wings at Reese AFB, 
Lubbock. He has served tours 
of duty at Hickam AFB, Hawaii; 
Maxwell AFB, Alamama; Mc-
Chord AFB, Tacoma, Wash.; 
and Vietnam. While in Vietnam, 
Mt Hens received several cita-
tions for special services. 

After Captain Mullens re-
turn from Vietnam, he attended 
University of Southern Califor-
nia in Los Angeles on an A FIT 
scholarship. He received his 
masters degree in business ad-
ministration in June. 

Mrs. Mullens, a graduate of 
McMurry College in Abilene, 
taught in the Lubbock Public 
Schools ystem before her mar-
riage in 1962. 
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BTD '70 -- 

TEN YEARS AGO 
July 14, 1960 

Bovina rain gauges that were emptied often enough registered 
some ten inches of rainfall from Monday afternoon to Saturday 
morning. 

In the Democratic primary and general election of 1962, 
Parmer County voters will elect for the first time a district 
clerk separate from the county clerk, 

Vegetable shed controversy was drawing to a head this week 
with city commissioners expressing willingness to approve a 
temporary permit for the shed to operate. 

Hammonds Class was entertained with a chicken fry Thurs-
day evening at Bovina Methodist Church. 

Patsy Richards, Roger Ezell, Don Caldwell, Penny Lloyd 
and Brenda Jones attended youth assembly of McMurry Col-
lege at Abilene last week. 

Mrs. Bill Bradshaw entertained Thirify Club Monday after-
noon in her home. 

Bovina teams split a doubleheader with Lazbuddie here 
Monday afternoon. 

Little League came from behind to win, 16-15. Pee Wees 
lost 1-14, 

Duane Rea, outstanding Bovina FFA member, was notified 
this week that his American Farmer application has been ap-
proved by the state commission and will be sent to National 
competition. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
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NEW HIGHWAY PATROLMAN 
--- Mike Stark, son of 	and 

- Mrs. Elmon Stark of Irving 
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. W. Quickel of Bovina, was 
recently graduated from Texas 
Highway Patrolman's School in 
Austin. He is now stationed in 
Lubbock with the Texas Depart-
ment of Public Safety. 

Whittlin' - 
(Continued from Page 1) 

any survey, of course, or even 
study the situation to any great 
extent, but we got the impres-
sion from the people we rubbed 
elbows with before and during 
the game that a good percent-
age of those attending were 
tourists kinda like ourselves 
instead of true, died-in-the-
wool supporters of the Houston 
Astros. This situation, we 
guess, is different than in towns 
like New York, Chicago, St. 
Louis and LA where the fans 
are more more dedicated and 
consistent. 

It seemed to us that maybe 
the domed stadium is still a 
tourist attraction, even though 
it's been in use for the past 
few years, and that a lot of 
people come to see the cover-
ed ballpark as much as they do 
the ballgame. 

That's neither here nor there, 
of course, but we think the 
Astros need to come up with a 
way to develop a following of 
dedicated fans before the 
attraction of the Astrodome 
wears off for tourists. 

* * * * * * 
Taking vacations is not our 

long suit, but we sure did have 
a good time on that one. It 
wasn't as good a deal as being 
in Bovina for Bull Town Days, 
but it'll do until Bull Town 
Days get here . . . . the mid-
dle of next month. 
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Following the free barbeque 
and the fiddling, downtown 
street square dance contests 
will be conducted and square 
dancing for everyone to follow 
at approximately 9 p.m. 

Heading the square dance part 
of the celebration are Tom 
Bonds and Glenden Sudderth, 
Eddie Gunnels of Clovis, pop-
ular area square dance caller, 
will be on hand to lead the 
square dancers. 

Also at 9 Friday night, a 
teenage dance will begin in the 
Legion Hall. Mrs. Elton Ven-
able is chairman of this event 
which annually draws a large 
crowd of young people. 

Saturday's activities include 
the 10th annual Quarter Horse 
Show of Bovina Roping Club. 
It begins at 10 a.m. 

Annual banquet of former stu-
dents of Bovina Schools is set 
for 8 p.m. in the school cafe-
teria. Concluding activities is 
a western dance, sponsored by 
the American Legion, in the 
Legion Hall. It begins at 9 p.m. 

* * * * * * 
Other activities which are be-

ing planned include motorcycle 
demonstration rides and an art 
auction. Times and places for 
these events and others which 
will possible be added will be 
announced later. 

* * * * * * 
Also a major attraction of the 

celebration will be the Bill 
Ha mes carnival rides which will 
be in town Monday through Sat-
urday of Bull Town Days week. 
The rides will be located at 
the baseball field. 

* * * * * * 
Money to finance the cele-

bration, which will cost several 
hundred dollars, will be accept-
ed from businesses and indiv-
iduals within the next couple of 
weeks by a finance committee, 
People who are not contacted 
and wish to make a donation to 
the fund may deposit what they 
wish in the Bull Town Days ac-
count at First State Bank, ac-
cording to Bob Fillpot, man-
ager of Bovina Chamber of 
Commerce and Agriculture. 
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Fall Injures 

Dean Wines 
At Feedlot SIX YEARS AGO 

July 15, 1964 
A grade school principal and teacher were hired for the 

1964-'65 school year at a regular meeting of the board of 
trustees Monday night. 

The new principal is Gary Cox. Cox is a graduate of Sul Ross 
State College at Alpine. 

Bank deposits in Bovina are up more than a quarter-million 
dollars over the same time a year ago. 

Total deposits as of June 30 were $1,884,573.52 at First Na-
tional Bank of Bovina. 

Detailed planning for Bovina Bull Town Days continued at a 
meeting of Bovina Roping Club Monday night at Bovina Res-
taurant. 

Oklahoma Lane Eagles eeked out a couple of one-run, 10-9, 
wins last week to keep its perfect record intact in Little League 
play. 

Plans are being made by Mrs. Jimmie Ware to teach a kinder-
garten here this fall. 

Jesse Stone, hurling for Charles Oilers Pony League team, 
enjoyed probably the best game thrown by a Bovina pitcher 
this spring. 

Invest in 
a good piece 

of land. 

Dean Wines, employee of Par-
mer County Cattle Company, was 
injured in an accident Monday 
about 11 a.m. He was rushed to 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital for emergency treat-
ment. 

Wines received two broken 
heels in the accident. He was 
transferred to Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo for treat-
ment of his injuries by a bone 
specialist. 

The accident occurred when 
Wines was changing fuses in a 
box. Wines threw the switch, 
fire came from the box and he 
fell backward, approximately 30 
feet, into a silo pit. 
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Take stock in America 
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds 

Quick 'N Easy Frypan Chicken 
31/2  to 4 lb. frying chicken, 

cut up 
T. olive oil 

• 

Letters 
To The Editor 

July 9, 1970 
Dear Dolph, 

Just a note to express my 
congratulations for your recent 
award in the best "news fea-
tures" contest of the Texas Press 
Association. 

I know this is a well deserved 
honor and may I wish you con-
tinued success and many more 
news awards. 

Sincerely, 
Bob Price 
Member of Congress 

* * * * * 
July 6, 1970 
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T. flour 
T. tomato puree 
T. sweet white wine 
cup chicken bouillion or 
broth 

Consolidated Report of Condition of " FIRST STATE BANK. 
(Legal title of bank) 

Texas 	79009 	, and Domestic Subsidiaries Farmer 	 of. 	Bovina 	 
(City) 

at the close of business on 

State Bank No 	1980 	 

(Zip Code) 

1/4  lb. mushrooms sliced - 
fresh or canned 

10 pimento stuffed olives 
1 green pepper cut in thin 

strips 
1 sweet red pepper cut in 

thin strips or 1 small jar 
of pimento cut in thin 
strips 

salt and pepper to taste 
1 clove garlic 

(County) (State) 

June  	, 19.70  • 

Federal Reserve District No. 	11 

Cm. 
32 
50 

DoLLARS ASSETS 
1. Cash and due from banks (including $ 	None 	unposted debits) (Schedule D, item 7) 
2. U.S. Treasury securities 

378  508 
Icio( n2 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 

82 
3. Securities of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations 	  
4. Obligations of States and political subdivisions 	  
5. Other securities (including $ 	None 	corporate stocks) 	  

153 476 
NQnei 

None 
None 
None 

1 708 509 
106 203 

None 
None 
None' 

02 

Cut clove of garlic into 3 or 
4 slices. Rub chicken with gar-
lic. Brown chicken pieces in 
olive oil at 3600. Reduce heat 
to 220 t. Mix well, flour, tomato 
puree, wine, and bouillion and 
add to chicken in frypan. Add 
mushrooms, olives, and green 
and red pepper. Season to 
taste. Continue to cook at 220: 
about 45 minutes. Serves 4. 

00 

Mr. Dolph Moten 
Bovina Blade 
Bovina, Texas 79009 
Dear Mr. Moten: 

Congratulations on your ach-
ievement as an award-winning 
newspaper at the Texas Press 
Association convention in Hous-
ton. 

I know that your readers are 
mighty proud of your accomplish-
ments -- they certainly have a 
right to be. 

Keep up the good work! 
Sincerely, 
Lloyd M. Bentsen, Jr. 

140 

**** 
One of the best things 

about a vacation is .the op-
portunity to get back home 
and rest. 

6. Trading account securities 
7. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell 
8. Other loans (Schedule A, item 8) 
9. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises 

10. Real estate owned other than bank premises 
11. Investments in subsidiaries not consolidated 	 
12. Customer's liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding 
13. Other assets (item 6 of "Other Assets" schedule) 
14. TOTAL ASSETS 727 769 31 

Smart Boy 
Teacher: "How many sexes 

are there?" 
Little Boy: "Three." 
Teacher: "What are they?" 
Little Boy: "The male sex, 

the female sex, and the insects." 

* * * * 

LIABILITIES 
15. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations (Schedule E, item 3) 	 
16. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations (Schedule F, item 5) 	 
17. Deposits of United States Government (Schedule E, item 4 and Schedule F, item 6) 	 
18. Deposits of States and political subdivisions (Schedule E, item 5 and Schedule F, item 7) 	  
19. Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions (Schedule E, item 6 and Schedule F, item 8) 	 
20. Deposits of commercial banks (Schedule E, items 7 and 8 and Schedule F, items 9 and 10) 
21. Certified and officers' checks, etc. (Schedule E, item 9) 
22. TOTAL DEPOSITS 

1 
The true believer in the 

merit, or honor system, will 
accept nothing that he hasn't 
earned. 

257 995..13 n 
779 327 91 16 
13 690 39 17 

257 672...53. 18 
19 

90 308 68 20 
7 214.25 21 

xxx xxx xx 22 
xxx xxx xx (a)  
xxx xxx xx (b)  

23 
	  24 
	 25 

26 
27 

406 208 	28 

None 

06,208.84  
$_14-527,289_ae_ 

	 $ 	878,919.61  

xxx 
xxx 
xxx 

None 
None 
None 
None 
None 

ma 
TAi 

(a) Total demand deposits (Schedule E, item 10) 
(b) Total time and savings deposits (Schedule F, item 11) 

23. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase 
24. Other liabilities for borrowed money 	 
25. Mortgage indebtedness 
26. Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank and outstanding.  
27. Other liabilities (item 7 of "Other Liabilities" schedule) 	  
28. TOTAL LIABILITIES 
29. MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES 

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 
30. Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings ,  
31. Other reserves on loans 	 
32. Reserves on securities 	  
33. TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
34. Capital notes and debentures 
35. Equity capital, total (items 36 to 40 below 
36. Preferred stock-total par value 

(No. shares outstanding 	 
37. Common stock-total par value 

(No. shares authorized _10011 	) (No. shares outstanding 	 1000 
38. Surplus 
39. Undivided profits 
40. Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves 
41. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS (items 34 and 35 above) 
42. TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS (items 28, 29, 33, and 41 above) 

• MEMORANDA 
1. Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days ending with call date 
2. Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending with call date 
3. Unearned discount on instalment loans included in total capital accounts  

A 
loo 
gin 

II 

sax 
fro 

29 

57 610 59 30 
31 
32 
33 

Non 

610  A2 

Non 34 
35 
36 

305 907  fl 
net 	 

100 000 00 37 

00 125 000 
80 907 .8.9 
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41 
42 

907 82 305  
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727 az. 769 

21 405 722 00 1 
1 738 624 00 2 

5 478 001 3 

SWEAR 
of the above-named bank do solemnly 	I that this report of condition Jerry Wright, Cashier .  

(Name and title of officer authorized to sign report) 

(including the information on the reverse side hereof) is true and correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

• 
• 

(Signature of officer authorized to sign report) Correct-Attest: i .- 
1  

i t 	 • 

or/ 	• Parmer 

Directors. 

Texas 
State of 	 , County of 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. 

, SS: 
Place for official seal to 
allixod by officer before 

whom Anowledged. No-
tary must. not he an officer 

or director of the bank. 

July 7 , 9 0  day of 

Notary Public. My commission expires .  

a 
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By R. MACK HEALD 
County Agent W 

A new program is being con-
ducted by the Texas Agricul-
tural Extension Service. Its slo-
gan is "3.76 in '76," which 
means raising the state's annual 
agricultural income to $3.76 
billion by the end of 1976. This 
is an increase of $1 billion 
over the present $2.76 state 
agricultural income. This $1 
billion increase is to be com-
pleted over the next six years. 

"3,76 in '76" has the dual ob-
jective of more fully realizing 
the agricultural income po-
tential of the state and improv-
ing the net profit position of pro-
ducers. The program will be fo-
cused on reaching the Nil poten-
tial of each economically im-
portant agricultural commodity 
produced in the state. 

Parmer County fits into the 
spotlight of this total program. 

Ishtar/resit - New Product - Introductory Offer 

Real Ice Cream 
Assorted Flavors e th, 

1/2 gallon 	"a WY 

clOitoonto `I/Diadem : 
The Panhandle area of Texas is 
projected to produce slightly 
less than one quarter billion 
dollars in the six-year period. 
As projected by the County 
Program Building Committee, 
Parmer County is to have cash 
receipts of $85,432,300 by 1976, 
which is an increase of $22,-
340,000 over the 1968-69 cash 
receipts. In the Panhandle area 
this is second only to Deaf 
Smith County. This program is 
to be conducted by supplying 
the producer with the latest 
research information available, 
plus production guidelines and 
educational programs. 

"3.76 in "76" can benefit the 
entire economy of the state. It 
can mean more jobs, more 
goods and services, and the re-
alization of a higher level of 
living for all Texans. 

A chip on the shoulder 

indicates wood higher up. 

Shop These 
Specials At 
WILSON'S 

Thursday thru 
Wednesday, 
July 16 - 22 

itaissessi 

Qt 4-I nate, n -Pair, rn 
Got-A-int Li 

By Janice Miller 

Fancy 
Golden Ripe 
Central American 

	 BAKERITE Bananas 

County HD Agent 

We throw away food! A re-
cent survey shows that Amer-
ican families throw away an 
average of two-thirds of a pound 
of food per person a day. Plan 
before you buy. 

* * * * * 

product in terms of per capita 
consumption. Soft drink growth 
is the most rapid of all bever-
age groups. Meanwhile, coffee, 
tea and milk consumption is de-
clining. 

* * * * * * * 
What causes the color con-

trast between surface meat and 
interior meat in a package of 
ground beef? The difference is 
in exposure to oxygen, says the 
Consumer and Marketing Serv-
ice, because surface meat is 
exposed to oxygen, it's a bright-
er red than meat in the middle 
of the package where less oxy-
gen is available. 

FREE Regular or Diet 
Shurfresh 

Soft Margarine lb. 39 
Hungarian Paprika, after an 

absence of 25 years to Ameri-
can homemakers, is being re-
introduced. Unlike Spanish Pap-
rika, used for color and ap-
pearance, Hungarian Paprika 
adds flavor and aroma to food. 

* * * * * * 
If their present rate of growth 

continues, soft drinks will rank 
as the number one beverage 

* SHEETS 

* BASKETBALLS 

* RODS & REELS 

* DOLLS 

* FOOTBALLS 

* LADIES HOSE 

FREE WSIINIRIREESN COUPONS 

Shurfresh or Morton 

Potato Chips 

59 
101/2  oz. 

twin 

win
k 

Sea Breeze Pineapple Pie 

*SHEETS 	* LADIES HQSg 

*RODS & REELg. 	*DOLLS 

*BASKETBALLS *FOOTBALLS 

WHEN YOU SAVE 

TenderCrust Coupons 
10 oz. 

pkgs. 

Shurfine-Frozen 

Broccoli Spears 4 

Pepper 

894 Cartons 

Dr. 

Plus Deposit 

shurfresh 
Peanut Butter 12Jaorz.  

USDA Grade A r  
Medium C UDoz. 9c 3 

Nabisco Premium 	Roxey Dry 

FAIR  
VALUES 

1 lb. 

CRACKERS Dog Food 

37c 5 b'ab; 65c box 

Morton 

Cream Pies 
Assorted Flavors 

Canned crushed pineapple, perked with lemon and coconut 
makes this pie as refreshing as a sea breeze on a languid day. 
The filling is quick and easy to make with convenient ingredients. 

For 3 

Skinner's 

Cut Spaghetti 
or Macaroni 

8 oz. 
L boxes jj

Cc 
 

$100 

USDA Choice 
A golden lattice crust tops the sunny filling. For a special 

look, top it with whipped cream and slivers of crystallized 
ginger. 

Keep several cans of pineapple on hand. Its tropic flavor is 
sure to please any time of day, whether you simply spoon it 
from the can and serve or add it to an appetizer, salad or entree. 

• 

SEA BREEZE PINEAPPLE PIE 

Pastry for 9-inch double 
crust pie 

V2 cup sugar 
3 tablespoons corn starch 

1/4  teaspoon salt 
1 (1-pound 9-ounce) can 

crushed pineapple 

FREEZER BEEF 1/2  cup canned pineapple juice 
2 tablespoons butter or 

margarine 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 teaspoon grated lemon 

peel 
% cup flaked coconut 

Half or Whole - Cut & Wrapped 
USDA Good USDA Choice 

lb' 6N I lb. 6K 
250 lb. and over per half — 
(No stamps on beef at this low price) 
Now Wrapped In Avisco Film For 

Protection Against Freezer Burn.,  

Alabama 

Sweet 
Corn 

Preheat oven to 425° F. Blend together sugar, cornstarch and 
salt. Stir in undrained pineapple and pineapple juice. Cook 
over moderate heat, stirring constantly, until mixture boils 
and thickens. Remove from heat; add butter, lemon juice, 
peel and coconut. Cool about 5 minutes. Pour into pastry 
lined 9-inch pie pan. Cover with pastry strips arranged lattice 
fashion; lay 1./2-inch wide pastry strips across filled pie about 
1 inch apart. Weave with remaining strips to make lattice ef-
fect. Fold bottom crust up over edges of pastry strips. Press 
to seal, flute edges. Bake for 30 to 35 minutes. Cool before 
serving. Makes one 9-inch pie. 

USDA Choice 

Arm 
Roast 

lb. 79c 
USDA Graded 

Whole lb. 

California 
Santa Rosa 

PLUMS 

lb. 19c 
,Peo-er riftia at_ 

®VI NA 

NSURANCE 

GENCY 

rP/to ;re  238 4381 • • • • • If0t/M4   

1, SUPER MARKET 
Bovina 

Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Each Wednesday With Purchase Of $2.50 Or 

1110119  
Phone 238-4781 



uation exercise. Following the 
program, there will be a punch 
and cookie party at the home-
making cottage for parents of 
the girls. 

Chokers are back in style. 
They may be a cascade of tiny 
beads or a black ribbon with a 
pendant worn around the neck. 

Hair-do's continue to be fem-
inine--long hair, ringlets etc., 
etc. 

MRS, LEON SCHILLING 

FOOD FUN FOR JUNIORS --- Miss Terry Byerley is ready to instruct this group of girls in 
some of the basic rules of the kitchen. Front row, left to right, are Martha Robledo, Janie Cle-
ments, Pam Lambert, Tamara Lambert and Alicia Spring. Back row, left to right, are Linda 
Garcia, Karen Merrell, Sarni Garrison, Tina Genies and Miss Byerley. 

CREME NOCTURNA 3.00 	1.75 

014d 
MEDICINE 

CHEST 

Phone 238-4901-Third Street Bovina 
MOMENTOES OF EUROPEAN TRIP --- Candy Wilson, left, and 
Suzanne Wilson are shown with the clocks they purchased in 
Switzerland on a recent three-week tour of Europe. 

Thanks, Friends 
for your 

Tremendous Response to our 

formal opening Sunday 

afternoon. Your attendance 

was gratifying. 

Come in 
often! 

Congratulations to Mrs. Ovid Lawlis, 
who made the first painting 
purchased from Galley Alley. 
Mrs. Lawlis is shown here with her 
choice.  

*Paintings *Art Supplies 'Other Arts 8 Crafts 

GALLEY ALLEY ART CENTIR 
LIOLF 3rd Strut 	 BOX 11.00 

Bovina , Texas 79009 

We 
`Kimble-Weed 

Levelland's newest dress shop - 
614 AVENUE H 

LEVELLAND ,  TEXAS 79336 

PHONE (806) 894-7212 

Owners 
Stacy-Ames 

Sabeth 
Piccola 
Corner One 
Tootique 
Stuffed Shirt 
Fret-A-Porte 

Fashions For 

Bomar & Sue Stacy 
The Jones Girl 
Sue Brett 

Tres Petite 
Country Set 
Tomboy 
Four Corners 
Jack Winter 
Campus Casuals & Others 

The Petite - Juniors & Missy. 

Pontiac, GMC, 
Ram bier, 

and Better Used Cars 

Rierson Pontiac 
Clovis, New Mexico 
Home Phone: 481-3876 

Farwell, Texas 

GEORGE LONG 
HAS 

COOKED 
UP SOME 
WONDERFUL 
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19 Enroll In Food Fun 
Of Interest To 

* THE WOMEN * 

e..k cern er 

eh 

Nineteen girls enrolled Mon-
day afternoon in the Food Fun 
for Juniors, sponsored by the 
Deaf Smith County Rural Elec- 
tric Cooperative. Classes are 
being conducted in Homemak-
ing Cottage of Bovina Schools. 

Miss Terry Byerley is con-
ducting the classes in food prep-
aration, table setting and table 
ettiquette for girls between the 
ages of 9-12. Miss Byerley is 
a senior student at Texas Tech, 
majoring in home economics 
education. She has conducted 

C 

Friona and Dimmitt this sum-
mer. She will be in Farwell 
in August. 

Girls enrolled in the class 
are Martha Robledo, Linda Gar-
cia, Tamara Lambert, Tina 
Geries, Janie Clements, Sami 
Garrison, Alicia Spring, Pam 
Lambert, Karen Merrell, Con-
nie Merrell, Rhonda Nuttall, 
Deniese Lambert, Vickie John-
son, Linda Johnson, Rita Nut-
tall, Tami Russell, Pam Rhod-
es, Linda Dyer and Tracy Rus-
sell. 

Friday afternoon, the girls 
classes at Nazareth, Hereford, will receive diplomas in a grad- 

45 Attend Ice Cream Supper Community 
Conversation 

• • • 
Approximately 45 persons at-

tended the ice cream supper at 
First Baptist Church Tuesday 
evening of last week. The social 
was sponsored by Current Mis-
sions of WMS, 

Mrs. Englant 

And Daughter 

Feted Thurs. 

Dr. Harold Starr, chief of 
staff at St. John's Hospital in 
Longview, Washington, has been 
visiting with an aunt, Mrs. Rea-
gan Looney, last week. Dr. Starr 
also visited with his father, 
Lawrence Starr, in Clovis. 

* * * * * * 
Mrs. Richard Simmons, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
French Crook, returned this 
week from Hawaii where 
she met her husband for a 
week's stay. Simmons is sta-
tioned in Vietnam and was in 
Hawaii for a short leave. 

Rev. A, C. Harden, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, brought 
a short devotional. Wilbur 
Charles and Willie Williams led 
a sing-song with Mrs. Margaret 
Caldwell accompanying on the 
piano. Mrs. Caldwell's 82nd 
birthday was also celebrated at 
the supper. 

Mmes. John Sikes, J. B. Bar-
rett, Don Murphy, A. L. Glass-
cock, Keith Garner, W. W. Wil-
cox, Herman Grissom, Oscar 
Combs, J. E. Owens and Billy 
Smith prepared the ice cream 
and acted as hostesses for the 
event. 

uudulu papa Society 

9e91nO cBan ner)reject 

Mrs. Bobby Englant and baby 
daughter, Devanee Delaine, 
were honored at a shower 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Travis Dyer. 

Yellow punch, a yellow and 
white decorated cake and yel-
low mints were served from 
a table decorated with a teddy 
bear centerpiece intertwined 
with ivy. 

Hostesses for the social were 
Mmes. Gaylon Rhodes, Billy 
Smith, Dickie Clayton, Jimmy 
Cockerham, Grady Sorley, Bob 
Fillpot, Allen Cumpton, Don 
Murphy, Jim Heard and Travis 
Dyer. 

1 1/2 c. sugar 
4 eggs 
1 t. vanilla 
2 c. flour 
1 t. baking powder 
1 t. cinnamon 
1 can cherries, sweetened and 

thickened 
Mix oil and 1 cup sugar. Add 
eggs and beat well. Add vanilla. 
Add dry ingredients and beat. Mix 
remaining 1/2 cup sugar and cin-
namon for topping. Grease and 
flour 12x15 inch pan and pour 1/2 
batter across bottom. Sprinkle 
half of topping over batter. Pour 
cherries over topping. Pour rest 
of batter over cherries and 
sprinkle with remaining topping. 
Bake at 325 degrees for 50 min-
utes. Any kind of fruit may be 
substituted for cherries. 

Bridal Shower 

Set July 27 

Mrs. Leon (Martha) Schilling 
grew up in an area famed for 
its sausage and she is sharing 
an old family recipe for that 
sausage with Blade readers this 
week. 

Martha was born in Rhineland 
(Knox County), Tex. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, J. A. 
Decker. She attended school in 
Morton and was graduated from 
high school at Pep. Martha mar-
ried Leon in 1957 and they moved 
almost immediately to their 
present home one and one-half 
miles north of Bovina. 

Mrs. Schilling is the mother 
of four children; Terry, 12, Kar- 
en, 	7, Lisa, 5 and "I odd, 14 
months. 

Gardening is one of Martha's 
main interests. Sewing is another 
interest that keeps her very busy. 
She sews for her daughters and 
herself and as she says, "I 
learned the hard way, by trial 
and error." 

Reading and crossword puz-
zles are favorite activities, also. 
But, she says that it is increas-
ingly hard to find the time for 
those particular hobbies. Martha 
is also an avid volleyball fan. 
She has played in the Bovina 
volleyball tournament for sev-
eral years. The Schillings are 
members of St. Ann's Catholic 
Church in Bovina where Mar-
tha is active in St. Ann's So-
ciety. 

Martha is sharing five of her 
favorite recipes this week, in-
cluding her sausage recipe and 
Leon's favorite dessert, Cherry 
Surprise Cake. 

4 

A bridal shower will be held 
Monday, July 27, from 3:30 to 
5:30 p.m. in the Fellowship 
Hall of First Baptist Church 
for Miss Sherry Hughes, bride-
elect of Jerry Higdon. 

Hostesses include Mmes. 
Buster Cochran, P. A. Adams, 
A, L. Glasscock, Leslie Mc-
Cain, A. B. Wilkenson, Troy 
Fuller, Homer Kelley, Bobby 
Englant, Allen Compton, Ovid 
Lawlis, Mary Ruth Martin, Ver-
non Ward and Don Murphy. 
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Guadalupana Society of St. 
Ann's Catholic Church met in 

Girls Return 
From Europe 

Suzanne Wilson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wilson, 
and Candy Wilson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson, 
returned July 6 from a three-
week tour of Europe. Their tour 
was cut short when the tour 
company was declared bank-
rupt. 

The girls reported they were 
fortunate because several hund-
red people that had just begun 
the tour had to return home at 
their own expense. 

The girls were in a group of 
135 that toured scenic spots 
in France, Italy and Switzer-
land. England was on theagenda 
but had to be cancelled when 
the girls returned home. 

In the next edition of The 
Blade there will be a more 
detailed version of the trip. • • • 

Parish Hall Sunday, July 12. 
A discussion was held on a 
banner the society is planning 
to make for the hall, It was 
decided to make the banner on 
Friday, July 17. 

All members of the society 
are urged to be at the Parish 
Hall at 8 p.m. to begin work 
on the project. 

The annual Mexican dinner 
was also discussed at the meet-
ing. It was decided volunteer 
help is needed to serve din-
ner. Those wishing to help may 
contact Mrs. Zefferino Vil-
lareal or Mrs. Ben Rejino. 

Regular meeting of the so-
ciety will be held August 2 at 
Parish Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Odis White 
were in Meredian for the fun-
eral of Mrs. White's brother-
in-law, C. E. Gatlin, Monday. 

Mrs. White remained with her 
sister for several days. She met 
her son, Bob Kelley, in Dallas 
Saturday and they flew to Ama-
rillo. Kelley left Monday for his 
home in Salinas, Calif. 

Son Born 

To Izaguirres 

Correction 
In last week's Cook's Corner, 

an error was made in the recipe 
for White Bread. The correct 
recipe is: 

White Bread 
5 1/2 to 6 1/2 cups unsifted 

flour 
3 T. sugar 
2 t. salt 
1 pkg. active dry yeast 
1 1/2 cups water 
1/2 cup milk 
3 T. margarine 

In large bowl, mix 2 cups 
flour, sugar, salt and undissol-
ved yeast. Combine water, milk, 
and margarine in saucepan. 
Heat over low heat until liquids 
are warm. Gradually add to dry 
ingredients and beat 2 minutes 
at medium speed of electric 
mixer. Add 3/4 cup flour or 
enough to make a thick batter. 
Beat at high speed two minutes. 
Stir in additional flour to make 
a soft dough. Turn onto lightly 
floured board and knead until 
smooth. Place in greased bowl. 
Cover, let rise until double in 
size. Punch dough down. Turn 
onto board. Let rest 15 minutes. 
Shape into loaves. Place in 
greased loaf pans. Cover, let 
rise until double. Bake 400 de-
grees 25-30 minutes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sisk and 
Royce are visiting with their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 

Mrs. Darrell Benson, in Forest 
City, Minn. this week. 

ENCHILADA CASSEROLE 
1 pound ground beef 
2 T. shortening 
1 10 ounce can enchilada sauce 
Salt to taste 
12 frozen tortillas (thawed) 
1 1/2 c. onion, chopped 
1 1/2 c. grated cheese. 
Brown ground beef in shortening. 
Add enchilada sauce and salt. 
Cook slowly over low heat for 
15 minutes or until slightly thick, 
Dip tortillas in hot fat quickly. 
Place alternate layers of tortil-
las, onions, cheese and meat 
mixture in 8 inch casserole. Heat 
in 375 degree oven for 20 to 
25 minutes until bubbly. 

APRICOT GELATIN SALAD 
1 pkg. lemon gelatin 
1 small pkg. cream cheese 
1 c. boiling water 
1 large can apricots 
1/2 c. apricot juice 
1/2 c. chopped pecans 
Put apricots through seive or 
blender. Blend gelatin and cream 
cheese. Add water. When well 
mixed add remaining ingredients. 
The easiest, quickest way is to 
blend all in a blender. Chill. 

CINNAMON ROLLS 
4 1/2-5 1/2 c. unsifted flour 
1/2 c. sugar 
1 1/2 t. salt 
2 pkg. yeast 
1/2 c. milk 
1/2 c, water 
1/2 c. (1/2 stick) margarine 
2 eggs (room temperature) 

For a luxuriously modern approach to skin loveli-
ness ACT OF BEAUTY "exclusives" provide the 
ultimate in luxury skin care. 

LIQUID 	 Reg. 

	

$ 3.00 	
$ Sale 

HUMECTANT CREAM 	5.00 	3.00
75  

	

10.00 	5.00 

GERMAN SAUSAGE (50 lbs.) 
50 lbs. ground pork 
1 c. salt 
1/2 c. pepper 
2 or 3 cloves garlic blended in 
1/2 c. warm water 
3 t. salt-peter 
1/4 box mustard seed 

Mix thoroughly. Stuff in casings 
and hang in smoke house. Smoke 
for four hours, at least. When 
cool, package and wraptofreeze. 
Freezes real well. Smoking 
makes the difference( The sau-
sage can be used in the regular 
way. 

CHERRY SURPRISE CAKE 
1 c. vegetable oil 

Mr. and Mrs. Guadalupe Iz-
aguirre are parents of a son 
born July 7 at 7:16 p.m. The 
new 	arrival weighed nine 
pounds, three ounces and has 
been named Guadalupe Jr. He 
is the first child of the Iza-
guirres. 

The father is employed at 
Missouri Beef Packers. 

In large bowl mix 1 2/3 c. flour, 
sugar, salt and yeaat. Combine 
milk, water and margarine in 
saucepan. Heat until warm. Grad-
ually add dry ingredients and 
beat. Add eggs and 1/2 cupflour. 
Beat. Turn out on floured board. 
Knead. Place in greased bowl. 
Cover, let rise in warm place 
till doubled in bulk, about 1 hour. 
Punch down. Roll each half into 
an 18x9 inch oblong. Brush with 
melted margarine, sugar and cin-
namon. Roll up and seal edges. 
Slice and place cut side up in 
greased pan. Bake 350 degrees 
about 25 minutes or until done. 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Moore 
are leaving Wednesday for New 
Hampshire where Moore will 

be stationed. Mrs. Moore is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton Venable. 
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church chuckles by CARTWRIGHT 

BOVINA CHURCH of CHRIST 

Cecil Bunch 
Bovina Church of Christ 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Classes 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 
Devotional and Classes - 9:00 p.m. 

OKLAHOMA LANE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Oklahoma Lane Baptist Church 

Sunday School - 10 a.m, 	Training Union - 6 p.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 	Evening Worship - '7 p.m. 

Sunday - 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

Rev. Woodrow Williams 

Rev. Ramon Delgado Mision Belen Bautistd 

ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 

St. Ann's Catholic Church - Bovina 
Mass: Sunday - 8:30 a.m. 

Thursday - 8 p.m. 
Confession: Saturday 4 - 5 p.m., 8:30 - 9 p.m. 

Escuela Dominical - 9:45 a.m. - Mensaje - 11:30 a.m. - Union De Preparation - 5 p.m. 
Miereoles Estudio De La Biblia - 7:30 p.m. 

MISION BELEN BAUTISTA 

Choir Practice - 
Wednesday - 8 p.m. 

M.Y.F. - 6 p.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 

Evening Worship - '7 p.m. Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 

BOVINA PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHURCH 

Bovina Pentecostal Holiness Church 
Charles McCause 

Don's Medicine Chest 
Prescription & Health Needs 

Phone 238-4901 

Tide Products, Inc. 
Farwell, Texas 

Glenden Sudderth, 
Bovina representative 

Custom Farm Services 
Complete Fertilizer 

Phone 238-6051 

SMS Parts, Inc. 
— Bovina — 

Highway 60 — Phone 238-4601 

Lumber 

Company 
Highway 60 - Bovina 

Sherrill 

GA  
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ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH 

First Baptist Church - Bovina 

Rev. A. C. Harden 
SUNDAY - Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship - 10:55 a.m. 	WE DNESDAY - Teachers and Officers 
Training Union - 6 p.m. 	 Meeting - 8 p.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m. 	 Prayer Meeting - 8:30 p.m. 

St. John Lutheran Church, Lariat, Texas 

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 10:30 a.m. 

H. F. Peiman 

OKLAHOMA LANE METHODIST CHURCH 

Oklahoma Lane Methodist Church 

6 

"Fasten your seat belt.'' 

A LOOK AT MODESTY  
"In like manner also, that women adorn themselves in 

modest apparel, with shamefacedness and sobriety; not 
with braided hair, or gold, or pearls, or costly array: 
But women professing godliness with good works." (I 
Tim. 2:9-10). 

At the peril of being labeled a well-rounded square, let 
me here lift my voice against skirts that have been lifted 
too highl The fashion of our time appeals largely to the 
vulgar and sensual, and boldly says so. Sex is being flaunt-
ed now as if it were invented with this generation, and will 
cease with it. 

Fashion designer, Mary Quant, "mother of the mini-
skirt," tells in brazen terms why she designed this modern 
garment. In fact, the reason she gave is so vulgar that 
modesty prevents our quoting her statement. But among the 
less obscene things she said about it was that the mini-
skirt was deliberately designed "in order to seduce men." 
(Newsweek, Nov. 13, 1967-page 76.) 

If this is the avowed design of the mini-skirt, how can 
sensitive, pure and decent women yield to such a deliber-
ately worldly craze? Women of piety and spirituality have 
no desire to elicit lustful stares and wolfish whistles from 
men who pass by. They desire to be chaste, not chased. 
They do not wish by their manner to dress to convey any 
idea except that they are women of virtue, not vanity. 

Modest in the New Testament is a word that means or-
derly, well arranged, decent. To be immodest in dress, 
therefore, is to be indecent. Christians must not dress in 
any manner, then to suggest indecency. A lack of modesty, 
loose sex morals, destroyed the Roman empire. Friends, 
it can do the same for America, 

Cecil Bunch, minister,  
Bovina Church of Christ 

BOVINA METHODIST CHURCH 

Bovina United Methodist Church Rev. Charles Gates 

e hurc It Tay e S pc ti4o re, 

Friona Motors 
"Your Parmer County Ford Dealer" 

Bovina Phone 238-6231 

Bovina Chamber Of Commerce 

& Agriculture 

Big Nick Farm Machinery 
Buy - Sell - Trade 

If I don't have it, I'll get it! 

Hartzog Seed Farms 

A. L. Hartzog 

Chuck's Aerial Spraying 
Highway 60 - Bovina 

Phone 238-3721 

Charles Oil Company 
Phillips 66 Tires, Batteries 

Fina Station 
Hwy 60 

L. L. Rhinehart 238-2661 

The 
Bovina 

Blade 

Birklebach 
Machine & Pump 

Hwy 86 - West 

Bovina Restaurant 
Mr_ & Mrs. Mutt Graham 

Lariat Lutheran Church 

Bi-Wize Drug 
Phone 247-3010 

-Friona- 

First State Bank 
of Bovina 

- Member FDIC - 

Lawlis Gin Company 
Hwy. 86 

Bonds Oil Company 
Gulf Distributor 

Bovina Dry Goods 
"The Store Where Your Money's 

Worth More" 

Clearview Company 
All Three TV Networks.  

Phone 238-3592 

Bovina Implement 
Company 

Your Massey-Ferguson Dealer 

Bovina By-Products 
Call 225-4592 

Free Removal Dead Animals 

Whitt, Watts & Rempe 
Your John Deere Dealer 

Phone: 272-4297, Muleshoe 

Western Ammonia 

FM Road 2290 - Bovina 

PARMER  I  ' 
IMPLEMENT CO. 

WEST HIGHWAY 60 	FRIONA, TEXAS 
79035 

PHONE: 247-2721 

Bovina Gin Company 

"Your Satisfaction 
Is Our First Concern" 

American Dusting 
Aerial Crop Dusting & Spraying 

Phone 238-6041 

Claborn 

Funeral Home 
Phone 247-2801 
Friona, Texas 

Sherley Grain Company 
"Serving Parmer Co. Farmers 

The Year 'Round" 

Gaines 
Hardware Company 
'Nothing Knocks On Bovina 

But Opportunity" 

Gee Cleaners 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gee 

Phone 238-3611 

Oklahoma Lane 
Farm Supply And Gin 

Phone 225-4386 
Agri-Sprayers, Inc. 

-Quality Aerial Spraying -
Phone 238-4311 

Kerby Welding Service 
AM Deal The Year o 

Gateway Produce Company 
- Bovina - 

Bovina Wheat Growers 
"We Serve To Serve Again" 

Paul Jones Texaco 
Firestone Tires 
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NOTICE 

We can build you a new 
home in Bovina on pavement, 
ideal for FHA construction. 
No down payment, low inter-
est rates. 

Ed Hicks Real Estate 
Friona 

Phone 247-3537 or 247-3189 

MANILA ENVELOPES . 
various sizes . . • available 
at The Blade office. tfn-dh 

DRIVE RS NEEDED 
Train NOW to drive semi truck, 
local and over the road. You 
can earn over $4.00 per hour, 
after short training. For inter-
view and application, call 214-
742-2924, or writeSafety Dept., 
United Systems, Inc., 4747 
Gretna, Dallas, Texas, 75207, 

2-2tc 

BLADE WANT AD rates are six 
cents per word for first inser-
tion, four cents per word for 
each insertion thereafter. Mini-
mum rate is 50 cents on cash 
orders, $1 on account. 

IMMEDIATE 
SPARE TIME INCOME 

Refill and collect money from 
company established route. 
New, high quality candy ma-
chines. No selling. Must have 
car, exchange references and 
have minimum of $1900 cash 
for inventory. We want a per-
son aspiring to $800.00 per 
month. Write giving full details 
about yourself to: 
North American Enterprises 

525 Newhouse Bldg, 
Salt Lake City, Utah 	84111 

2-2tc 

Veterinary Medicines 
And Supplies 

SUPER SAVEWAY 
Bovina 

FOR SALE 
341 acre half, All top quality 
land, all in cultivation, good 
allotments and good base 
record. Two small irrigation 
wells. Located about eight miles 
from Bovina. Price $200.00 per 
acre, lots of terms. 

0. W. Rhinehart 
Phone 238-4452 
Bovina, Texas 

• 

BARTLETT & POTTS 
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing in Farm Sales 
HOUSTON BARTLETT 
Route 1 
Bovina, Texas 
Phone 389-2191 - Clovis 

LARRY POTTS 
Route 2 
Friona, Texas 
Phone 295-3387 

NEWV0 
Thn  ri-Ths @IOL 	-J 

D13 a-ff- 

• • • t  VERN MILFORD 
Several years ago Dave 

Hawk, who has distinguished 
himself as a great bass fish-
erman, was weighing in a 
string of Junkers. A little 
woman approached him, look-
ed over the string, and then 
asked "Don't you ever catch 
any little ones?" 

"They are harder to catch 
than the big ones," Hawk re-
plied. And therein lies a story 
of the few men who never 
seem to catch anything but 
big fish. 

Hawk is one of them. An-
other is Tex Heth, who guides 
around Toledo Bend and Ray-
burn in East Texas. Then 
there is John Fox of San Au-
gustine. He never seems to 
take one under four pounds. 

It's a strange feeling to sit 
in a boat with an angler and 
both of you catch fish, but 
the other fellow invariably 
gets the lunkers. He will 
catch as many as you do fish-
for-fish, but while you are 
stringing up two-pounders, he 
will land several in the four-
pound class and some that go 
to six. 

You'll be fishing with the 
same lures, and perhaps even 
the same make rod and reel. 
You watch him and try to 
fish as nearly as possible like 
he does, yet he continues to 
haul in the big brutes that 
you'd give anything just to 

for some blacks. My friend 
hooked one and thought it 
was a log. Because he knew 
fishing better, the guide rea-
lized it wasn't a log but a 
lunker. 

He went back there a cou-
ple of days later and latched 
onto the same bass, but he 
lost it, too. This went on for 
days. The big old bass would 
grab the plug, spit it out and 
leave the fisherman empty 
handed. 

No man can stand that kind 
of treatment, even if he has 
already caught a boat load of 
big bass. 

This fellow was a plug 
fisherman, but he just could-
n't stand the pressure. He 
went to a half-dozen bait 
houses before he was able to 
get a few minnows about six 
inches long. Then he went 
back to that bass hole, made 
up a dual rig, put on two of 
those big minnows and toss-
ed the twin offering out to 
the bass' home base. 

That old bass had just 
heard the dinner bell ring be-
cause he grabbed both of 
those minnows . . . and our 
fishing friend set the hooks. 
That was all for Mr. Bass. I 
might add, however, that it 
weighed a little more than 
eight pounds. 

Moral here is that deter-
mination does it! 

try to land. 
Such men are deliberately 

fishing for the big 'uns and 
utilizing all their knowledge 
and skill for taking braggin' 
size bass. There are many 
fishing secrets, and some 
fishermen seem to know most 
of them. 

For one thing, these lunk-
er-Landers fish practically 
every day. 

They know their waters. 
They are able to "read" wa-
ter with an experienced eye. 
They watch for the natural 
habitats of big bass. They 
know, by studying the land 
adjacent to the water, where 
the ledges are. Then, they 
have a pretty good estimate 
of where the points run down 
into the water. 

They mark big trees pro-
truding in the best fishing 
water. They conserve their 
casts. When they toss out the 
lure, they feel that the big 
old bass they missed the day 
before may be lurking there 
again ... . and he usually is. 
I've known fishermen to go 
back to the same spot for 
days just because they knew 
one big fish lived there. 

A real good fisherman, 
whom I will not name, once 
was guiding a friend of mine. 
They had caught a tremen-
dous string of crappie and de-
cided they'd try a little cove 

NO INJURIES --- Highway patrol officers investigated this accident four miles east and two north 
of Bovina Friday. Guadalupe Martinez, employee of Dave Thompson, was driving a 1963 model 
pickup. The 1970 model pickup was driven by an employee of Sloan Osborn. Neither man suffered 
suffered serious injury in the accident. 

KEENEYE'S TIPS 
ON SHOOTING SAFETY 

Be sure barrel is clear 
of obstructions 

and that you have 
ammunition only 

of the proper 
size for the gun 

you use. 

Distributed as a public service by National Rifle Association 

Hid '!c 

HILL COUNTRY 

Take the Hill Country 
Trail and find out whose 
hair is mohair. 

MOUNTAIN 
r 

TRAIL 

On the Mountain Trail 
you can see a county big-
ger than Connecticut. 

On the Forest Trail you 
can take the shortest rail- 
road ride in the country. 

Rkie the Man 

LAKES 
:FRAIL 

Follow the Lakes Trail 
and discover what "First 
Mondays" are and what 
you can swap there. 

Take the Tropical Trail 
and maybe you'll catch a 
glimpse of the near-ex-
tinct whooping crane. 

Ride the Texas 

PECOS 

onlAtIa 

Send for the Pecos Trail 
folder and you'll know 
where to sand-surf. 

pro 
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PARMER COUNTY 

Hospital 
Notes 

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 

Admissions 
July 7-13 

Mrs. David Smith and baby 
girl, Friona; Mrs. Guadalupe 
Izaguirre and baby boy, Bovina; 
Sheryl Moore, Bovina; Priscil-
la Munoz, Friona; M:s, Ovel 
Mendoza and baby boy, Here-
ford; Clifton Anderson, Friona; 
P. D. Barron, Bovina; Laura 
Whitson, Hereford; Mattie 
Stowers, Garden Grove, Calif.; 
Walter Lovelace, Friona; Jes-
sie Fuentes, Hereford; Jerry 
Belle Blalock, Goldsmith, Tex.; 
Mrs. M. C. Osborn and baby 
girl, Friona; Mrs, Willie Rod-
riguez and baby girl, Here-
ford; Bud Crump, Bovina; Ped-
ro Bautista, Friona; Bevo Dar-
den, Friona; Mrs. Teodoro Yba-
rra and baby girl, Hereford; 
Jean Bentley, Friona; Mildred 
May, Friona; Darshan Jennings, 
Muleshoe; Mrs, Aubrey Carle-
ton Jr. and baby boy, Friona; 
MI s. Joe Whitten and baby boy, 
Friona; Teresa Mauer, Friona; 
Donalita Hawkins, Bovina; Mine 
Perez, Hereford. 

Dismissals 
Johnny Hernandez, Bovina; 

Mary Esquival, Friona; Melvin 
Frazier, Grady, N.M.; Otho 
Whitefield, Friona; Ralph Hum- 
ble, 	Farwell; Willie Ellis, 
Muleshoe; Vickie Mingus, Fri-
ona; Jesus Gallan, Hereford; 
Julia Garza, Farwell; Priscil-
la Munoz; Mrs. Chon Montel-
ongo and baby boy, Hereford; 
Mrs. David Smith and baby girl; 
Mrs. Guadalupe Izaguirre and 
baby boy; Clifton Anderson; 
Sheryl Moore; Jessie Fuentes; 
Bud Crump; P. D. Barron; Jer-
ry Belle Blalock; Mrs. Carrol 
Gatlin and baby boy, Friona; 
Mrs. Ovel Mendoza and baby 
boy; Walter Lovelace; Aubrey 
Baize, Friona, 

FOR SALE -- Take over pay-
ments on 1968 Singer sewing 
machine in walnut console. Will 
zig-zag, blind hem, fancy pat-
terns, etc. Assume 3 payments 
at $7.96. Write Credit Man-
ager, 1114 19th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas, 	 34-tine 

BUY YOUR AT BOVINA 

KRAUSE IMPLEMENT 
CO. 

BOVINA IMPLEMENT CO. 
Hwy. 60-238-2541 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my sincere 
appreciation to all my friends 
and neighbors for their many 
kindnesses during my recent ill-
ness and stay in the hospital. 
Thank you for your visits, cards 
and flowers. 

George McKinney 
3-ltc 

STRAYED -- Black Angus 
steer, weighs approximately 
350 lbs. Rafter- Z brand on right 
hip. Call Lawrence Jamerson 
at 225-4136. 	 2-2tp 
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TELEX.  
HEARING AIDS 

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER 
*Batteries *Molds *Free Hearing Tests ' 

SERVICE ALL MAKES 

FEMALE SIAMESE cat to give 
away. Even-tempered, gentle 
and housebroken. Also, half-
breed Siamese kittens. Mrs. E. 
G. Snodgrass, phone 238-4092 
or 225-4174. 	 2-2tp 

9-tfnc 

FOR SALE -- 10 ft. x 50 ft. 
American mobile home. As clean 
a '64 model as can be found. 
Equipped with bedroom furniture 
and kitchen stove. Has central 
heat and evaporative air condi-
tioner. On natural gas. Equipped 
to use natural gas, plumbed for 
washing machine. Call Weldon 
Moody at 238-4441. 	3-4tc 

-lib Mitchell Pho. 763-6900 

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to take this means 
to thank each of you for the 
cards, flowers, visits and every 
kindness shown while I was ill. 
May God bless each one of you. 

Mrs. Charlie Gray 
3-11p 

•	 

New Color Ch. 28 
On Channel 6 

Weather On 
Channel 3 

See More 

On Cable TV 
Clearview Company' 

Of Bovina 
Phone Bovina 238-3592 
Or Friona 247-3271 

TAKE soil away the Blue Lus-
tre way from carpets and up-
holstery. Rent electric sham-
pooer $1. Super Saveway 

Far REC Service 
Phone Bovina 238-2651 

DEAF SMITH COUNTY 
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE 

SAM GARRISON, Serviceman 
507 Dimmitt Rd. 
Bovina, Texas PLUMBING and repair work. 

Call 238-6971, A.C. Kersey. 
52-tine 

We'll sendyou 
6,180 miles ofTexas 

for 6 cents. 

• 

ci 

A 

Fi 

H 

The 6 cents is for a postage stamp. The postage 
stamp is for the coupon below. 

If you send us the coupon, we'll send you 
practically all of Texas wrapped in 10 Travel 

Trail folders. These folders include detailed maps 
prepared by the Texas Highway Department and 
descriptive notes on things and places you never 
knew existed in Texas! land of contrast. 

Rid' the Texas 

PLAINS 
TRAIL 

Ride the Texas  

FOREST 
TRAIL 

S auSIMIlos- 

DPI ...^<40,,WIANN 

Take the Plains Trail and 
you'll see a canyon over 
100 miles long. 

INDEPENDENCE 

PAIL 

Rule the Tt ‘o 

FORTS 
TRAIL 

Judethe rk 

TROPICAL 
TRAIL 

411  

I 

I 

/ 	

1601 West 5th Street, Friona 

OPEN THRU 
AUG.15 

HOURS:1:00 To 6:00 p.m.  

/ 	
Mornings For Private Swimming  Lessons 
Evenings For pre-Scheduled Private Parties  

I ADMISSION 	 I 

I Children 1 - 12 	  5(4  
Adults - Over 12 Years .... 75c  

SEASON TICKETS 

Children 	 $15.00 

Adults 	 $ 20.00 

I 	 i 

I 	 I 

/ 
cas-: 

1 

I FRIONA DIVE-IN 
SWIMMING POOL 

• -• 

n•tior•••.•••••.... •••••••• v.,10 vx,  

Follow the Forts Trail 
and you can dine at a 
restaurant that serves buf-
falo steaks. 

On the Independence 
Trail you'll see the only 
oceanarium between the 
Pacific and the Atlantic. 

Ride the Texas 

BRAZOS Texas Tourist Development Agency 
Box Tr, Capitol Station 
Austin, Texas 78711 

Send me the following Texas Travel Trail 
folders: 

LI Plains Trail 
	

O Tropical Trail 
❑ Hill Country Trail 
	

O Independence Trail 
o 'Mountain Trail 
	

O Lakes Trail 
O Forest Trail 
	

O Brazos Trail 
Q Forts Trail 
	

• - Pecos Trail 
0 Check here for all ten. 

For Additional 
Information Call: 

V- 
Name 

Street 

City 	 State 
	

Zip 
C-- 

The Brazos Trail tells you 
where to take Sunday af- 
ternoon rides in a surrey. 

Cecil Maddox - 247-3439 	̀i\ 
Or 

City Hall - 247-2711 

Thursday Nights 

Are For 

LADIES ONLY 

8 to 10 p.m. 
SE( 

..1111111.110.. 	 CIIMINOW 



NEW! MERTECr360 
• The first SYSTEMIC FUNGICIDE 

for SUGAR BEETS 
• Effective PROTECTANT 

and ERADICANT Control 
of CERCOSPORA Leaf Spot 

Custom 	4:k 
Farm Services 	MERCK  

Bovina, Texas 	 ?<IF 
Phone 238-6051 A MERCK PRODUCT 

ei  Steak 
House 

Especially Welcomes Parmer Countianc 
—Featuring the Southwest's Best Steaks—

Open 5 A.M. till 9:30 P.M. 
Located At 

CLOVIS STOCKYARDS 
SOUTH HULL STREET 

. 

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION of CLOVIS 
HOME OFFICE 	 BRANCH OFFICE 

801 Pile St. 	 2nd and Abilene St. 
CLOVIS, N. MEX. 	PORTALES, N. MEX. 

31:13103EL_Pl. 	 "Me 
ato 
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L MA BY SAVE- 
Saving by mail 
is lip-Zip-Zip! 

EARN 
PASSBOOK 

5% Per Annum 

CERTIFICATE 

5 . 2 5 % AnnumPer  

(6-12 Months) 
5.75% 

Annum 

7 
THERE'S NO EASIER WAY to save than by mail. 
It's so convenient . . . you can save anytime, 
anyplace there's a mailbox. 

(1- 2 years) 

6  % Per Annum 

r 	(2-4 years) 

HIGHEST RATES 
ALLOWED BY 

REGULATION 
c Savings Deposited 

"NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SAVINGS WITH 

INTEREST PAID OR 

ic by the 1st. earn 
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY" from the 10th 

OFFICERS 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS CLYDE RAIL 
President 

LYNN L. MARTIN 
Exec. Vice President 

& LOAN ASSOCIATION OF CLOVIS 

HOME OFFICE 	 BRANCH OFFICE 
801 Pile St. 	 2nd and Abilene 

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 	 PORTALES, NEW MEXICO REX HUDSON 
Vice President 

DIXIE HOGG 
Assl. Vice President • Secretary 

frttenieitit of Condition 
JUNE 30, 1970 

RUFUS FREEMAN 
Vice President 

ASSETS LIABILITIES 
CHARLES RUTLEDGE 

Vice President 
First Mortgage Real Estate 

Loans 	 $41,160,458.16 NEIL McBRIDE 
Asst Vice President 

BLI.L BOONE 
V. P. (Branch Manager) 

FAYE FARROW 
Asst Sec. • Treas. 

HAZEL B. TRAUGHBER 
Asst Sec. (Branch) 

ATTORNEYS 
ESTHER SMITH VAN SOELEN 

DIRECTORS 
REESE CAGLE. Chairman 

CARL RODOLPH, Vice-Chairman 
CLYDE RAYL 

LYNN L. MARTIN 
ROY K 	 

SCOTT McGEHEE 
E. C. KELSO 

K. BARNETT. Jr. 
ERNEST WHEELER, Jr. 

DONALD R. BONNER 
DON WILLIAMS 

Capital (Savings Deposits) 	$41,349,477.10 

Advances, Federal Home 

	

Loan Bank     1,000,000.00 

Loans in Process 	 376,455.51 

Payments by Borrowers for 

Taxes:  Insurance, etc. 	 406,606.61 

Other Liabilities 	. 	..... 	66,588.57 

Home Improvement Loans 	 17,018.42 

Loans to Members, 
Secured by Their 
Savings Deposits. 	  195,520.11 

Cash and U. S. Government 
Bonds . 	 3,982,199.93 

Stock in Federal Home 
Loan Bank 	 435,900.00 

Office Sites and Buildings 	771,477.93 

Furniture and Fixtures 	 117,406.25 

Prepaid Federal 
Insurance Premium 	 454,864.70 

Other Assets 	 304,628.85 

Reserve for Unearned 

Discount 	 85,762.59 

Reserves and Surplus 	 4,154,583.77 

TOTAL 	$47,439,474.35 	 TOTAL 	$47,439,474.35 

SECOND LARGEST &ONE OF THE OLDEST FEDERALLY CHARTERED SAVINGS & LOANS IN NEW MEXICO SINCE 1934 
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Next Week -- $ Three Injured -- 

a new 
elbea
nctioti Firemen 

In State 
School 

11 Accidents 
During June late 

74140 

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated 11 accidents on ru-
ral highways in Parmer County 
during the month of June, ac-
cording to Sergeant W. E. Wells, 
Highway Patrol supervisor of 
this area. 

These crashes resulted in 
three persons injured and an 
estimated property damage of 
$7,675.00. 
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HIGHEST TELESCOPE 
Honolulu—The world's high-

est telescope atop a 13,780-foot 
volcano (Mauna Kea) on the is-
land of Hawaii was used re-
cently for the first time. The 
88-inch telescope was focused 
on the planet Jupiter. Scientists 
say it would probably be a year 
before everything would be 
running smoothly. 

The rural accident summary 
for this county during the first 
six months of 1970 shows a to-
tal of 62 accidents resulting 
in two persons killed, 27 per-
sons injured, and an estimated 
property damage of $53,390. 

During the first six months 
of 1970 in Texas, there were 
1,482 traffic deaths which was 
12 more as compared to the 
1,470 traffic deaths for the 
same period of 1969. However, 
if past trends continue, the last 
six months will far exceed the 
first six - months. The last six 
months of 1969 there were 2,081 
traffic deaths. 

The sergeant stated, "\Vith a 
record of 38 traffic victims over 
the July 4 weekend, Texas is 
well on its way to establishing 
an all time record of traffic 
deaths in 1970." 

R 

ists 

Two members of Bovina Vol-
unteer Fire Department will at-
tend the annual state firemen's 
school next week at Texas A&M 
University in College Station. 

The school is scheduled for 
Monday through Friday with reg-
istration Sunday. Bovina's fire 
department representatives will 
be Darrel Read and Dan Koel-
zer. 

Read, city water superintend-
ent and fire marshal, attended 
the school last summer. Koel-
zer is the Bovina representative 
for Pioneer Natural Gas Co. 

The men's attendance at the 
school will give Bovina residents 
an advantage on the rate of their 
fire insurance. 

FIRST DAY --- All ready to learn the cooking terms, measurements, details of electric ranges 
and safety in the kitchen are, left to right, Deniese Lambert, Tami Russell, Rita Nuttall, Rhonda 
Nuttall, Vickie Johnson, Linda Dyer, Connie Merrell, Pam Rhodes, Tracy Russell and Linda 
Johnson. Miss Terry Byerley is the class instructor. 

Shredded white cabbage soaked in brine brings a twinkle to 
an old German's eye, especially when it's served with sausage! 
Wiener Sauerkraut Salad will also bring a twinkle to a Young 
homemaker's eye as this delicious main meal costs less titan a 
quarter per serving! Radishes and green pepper are added for 
color and crunch. And the salad is served cold with a sour cream-
mayonnaise dressing. 

A whole pound of wieners makes this a meal in itself. Because 
the wieners are fully cooked when you buy them, all you need do 
is slice them, combine with the other ingredients and serve. 
Here's a quick tip for slicing wieners from Ellen Edwards, home 
economist from Oscar Mayer & Co. First remove package from 
the refrigerator and separate the twin units. Using a sharp 
knife, cut crosswise through links, package and all, in thin slices. 
Pop pieces in salad directly from the package. This eliminates 
the time and trouble of removing each link and slicing it 
individually.. 

Wiener Sauerkraut Salad 
1 package (1 lb.) Oscar Mayer Wieners 
1 can (1 lb.) sauerkraut, drained 
1 bunch radishes 
1/2 green pepper 
1/2 cup dairy sour cream 
1/2 cup mayonnaise 

Cut wieners into thin slices. Slice radishes and chop green 
pepper; toss all with sauerkraut. Chill thoroughly. For dress-
ing, blend sour cream with mayonnaise and add to salad. Makes 
5 servings. 

NEtfor 
Junior Boys 
Attend Camp 

• • • I  VER1111 SAI1FORD 

Wiener Sauerkraut Salad 

Fishermen are odd fellows! 
And, for a bit of play on 
words a lot of Odd Fellows 
are fishermen. But, anglers 
are not "nuts" by a long shot. 
They're pretty sharp cookies. 
(And I don't mean KOOK-
IES.) 

Fishing is a participating 
sport. It's like golf in that 
respect. Also, there are golf 
tournaments—and there are 
fishing tournaments, but, just 
about here the similarity 
ends. 

Twelve Junior Department 
boys and two sponsors from 
First Baptist Church of Bovina 
attended the Llanos Altos-South 
Plains Assembly near Floydada 
last week. The group left Bo-
vina Wednesday morning and 
returned Friday afternoon. 

Boys attending the camp were 
J. B. McMeans, Ken Sorley, 
Clint Cox, J. B. Barrett, Rich-
ard Kelly, Rocky and Barty 
Bartlett, David Murphy, Aubrey 
Parson, Larry Sides, Mike and 
Timmy James. 

Don Murphy and J. B. Bar-
rett accompanied the boys as 
sponsors. 

HAM LOAF, A FAVORITE with most families, offers a won-
derful way to use up the last of that whole or half ham. For a 
change, make Individual Ham Loaves in muffin pans. They are 
especially easy to serve and can look very festive when you tuck 
a little fruit into each pan before adding the mixture of meat, 
seasonings, and 40% bran flakes. Glazed carrots make a pretty 
platter garnish. 
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HAM LOAVES 
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
1 tablespoon prepared 

mustard 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce 
Dash of cayenne 

4 cups (1 lb.) ground 
cooked ham 

INDIVIDUAL 
3 tablespoons brown sugar 
1 tablespoon butter, melted 

Lemon slices 
Maraschino cherries 

1 cup Post 40% Bran 
Flakes 

2 ' cup milk 

Combine brown sugar and butter. Spread a little of mixture in 
bottoms of 6 medium muffin pans. Place a section of a lemon 
slice and a cherry in each pan, if desired. Combine cereal, milk, 
eggs, and seasonings; mix thoroughly. Add ham and stir until 
well blended. Pack ham mixture firmly into muffin pans. Bake 
at 350° for 1 hour, or until browned. Invert onto warm serving 
platter. Makes 6 servings. 

There is very little differ-
ence between one golf ball 
and another, but there's a 
great big difference in lures. 
That's why the press doesn't 

mention the brand of golf ball 
used . 	. . while it does tell 
what kind, if not what speci-
fic type and even the brand-
name of lure that tempted 
the lunkers. Fishermen want 
to know this. They will call 
the media to find out. If not 
available there they will call 
the tackle stores. 

There are literally millions 
of products concocted for 
fishermen—and by fishermen. 
'Tis said that anglers are the 
most inventive of all sports-
men. Every fisherman has a 
good idea, all his own—his 
own special way to tie-on a 
lure, a short-cut to re-spool-
ing the line, a stringer idea, 
etc. That's why you find so 
many different rods and reels 
and tempting baits, as well as 
all conceivable makes and 
styles of tackle, rigs and gad-
gets for the angler. 

Drop into your local tackle 
shop and browse around. 
You'll discover much to tempt 
the purse and always some-
thing new and entirely differ-
ent. 

A looksee at the local tack-
le store will demonstrate to 
you why women like to shop 
for new clothes. That's the 
woman's lure for men. That's 
how they catch and keep 
their mates. 

Don't fight it, man, encour-
age it! 

Fishermen are a mixed 
breed. There are thousands 
and thousands of them and 
many, many different types, 
with widely differing occupa-
tions. 

Really, if there is a similar-
ity to any other sport it is 
a comparison of fishing and 
hunting. Like hunters, ang-
lers are out to find their prey 
. 	. and in both these relat- 
ed games the targets are 
many. Hunters shoot rabbits; 
fishermen hook perch. Hunt-
ers shoot quail; fishermen 
take crappie. Hunters go af-
ter the raccoon; fishermen 
seek the bass. 

There's a never-ending 
comparison . . . . one sport 
against the other. Rods and 
reels versus guns; ammo vs 
lures. 

But here is one big differ-
ence: LURES vary widely 
from area to area, from 
manufacturer to manufactur-
er. There are thousands of 
different lures . . . . ranging 
from live bait . . . such as 
worms, minnows, shrimp and 
what have you . . . . to hund-
reds of different artificials 

.. including plastic worms, 
jigs, spinners, divers, float-
ers—plus numerous shapes 
and many different brands of 
top-waters. 

That's where the angler is 
in a class by himself, 

Perhaps that's why the 
fisherman's prime interest is 
not only in what you caught, 
but how you took it and the 
brand name of the product 
that got the job done. 

Some publications hesitate 
to mention the makers' names. 
That's free advertising, they 
say. And, right they are! But 
the media that gives the 
names gets the readers, and 
often the tie-in advertisers. 

Readership is a coveted 
thing with all publications. 
That's why you so often read 
in the newspaper the name of 
the product that succeeded in 
tempting a fish to strike. 
That's why we encourage 
publication of the name of 
the lure. 
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Yes, we are tossing in the towel. We are 

closing Bovina Implement Co. the last week in Jul 
As of now, every item is marked down. Get your 

Fall repairs & parts while they last at substantial 
discounts. 

OUR LOSS - YOUR GAIN! 

Come and get them now 

Process of E lini in ation 

After grandmother had given 
Susie a scolding, she over-
heard the youngster remark to 
herself: "Somebody is cross 
in this room; 'taint mu,' taint 
kitty: I wonder who it is?" 

Bovina Implement Co. 
Highway 60 Bovina Phone 238-2541 



There's nothing "hit-or-miss" about our 

Texaco Marfak Lubrication 
1. We lubricate by chart, not by chance—never miss a spot! 

2. We use Marfak, Texaco's tough, stay-on-the-job lubricant. Won't 
jar out, leak out, dry out. Resists washout, too. 

Come in for the sure protection of Marfak Lubrication—and drive 
more smoothly, more safely. Our other services are tops, too! 

Trust your car to the man who wears the sta 

Paul Jones Texaco 
SERVICE STATION 

Highway 60 - BOVINA - Pho. 238-4331 

Here's The Implement You Need 
For Your Wheat Land 

The HAMBY CHISEL PLOW 
With 3-Point Hitch 

WIDE FRAME FOR ADEQUATE TRASH CLEARANCE 

Now Available At --- 

Oklahoma Lane Farm Supply 
Phone Tharp 225-4386 
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Sr. Division All-Stars -- After First Week -- LL 'Stars 
In Tourney Rascals Lead League 

With Perfect Record 

TrirCityTwinsCompete 

In Tourney At Raton 
Bovina Little League All-

Star team will meet Texico-
Farwell All-Stars Wednesday, 
July 22, at 4 p.m. in Area I 
Little League competition at 
Cannon Air Force Base, Clo-
vis. 

Other teams entered in the 
tournament are Clovis Nation-
al, Cannon AFB, Clovis Amer-
ican and Clovis Evening Lions. 

Winner of the tournament at 
Cannon will compete in district 
at Raton, N.M. July 28. 

Roster of the Little League 
all-stars include Dennis Wil-
lard, Elbert Shelby, Tommy 
Serna, Clint Cox, Buzzy Mast, 
Earl Quintana, George Isaac, 
Dwayne Mitchell, Dana Harris, 
Rocky Bartlett, Gerald Shelby, 
Butch McCain, Raul Banda and 
Robert Olevra. 

Coaching the all-stars will 
be Jack Green and Wesley Har-
ris. 

The team has been practic-
ing every day in preparation 
for the game Tuesday. "We 
have a fine bunch of boys --
they look better every day and 
we think we have a good chance 
to win the tournament," report-
ed Tommy Scaff. 

Scaff also says that the boys 
will appreciate all the support 
they can get from local fans 
at the "big" tournament. 

Shelby, Ronnie Stone, Kim Run-
dell and Tony Serna of Bovina; 
Eddie Waggoner, James Sims, 
Danny Waggoner, Kevin Wise-
man and Clay Bandy of Friona; 
Kent Armstrong, Kevin Har-
grove, Freddie Dale and Carl 
Kirtland of Farwell. Alternates 
are Jeff McCormick of Bovina, 
Mike Martin of Friona, and 
Curtis Lindley and Allen Hale 
of Farwell. 

Saturday night's nightcap be-
tween Shepherd and McCormick 
was called becauseof high wind. 

The league is now in the sec-
ond week of its five week sched-
ule. 

Friday, July 10 -- Russell 

7, Hammonds 6; Clements 14, 
McCormick 13; 

Saturday, July 11 -- Cle-
ments 33, Alonzo 1; Shepherd 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 

Monday, July 13 -- Russell 
6, Koelzer 5; Clements 15, 
Hammonds 2. 

This week's schedule: 
Wednesday, July 15 -- Shep- 

herd vs. Koelzer and Russell 
vs. Clements; 

Thursday, July 16 -- Mc-
Cormick vs. Hammonds and 
Alonzo vs. Lions; 

• Friday, July 17 -- Koelzer 
vs. Lions and Russell vs. Shep-
herd; 

Saturday, July 18 -- Alonzo 
vs. Koelzer and Lions vs, Ham-
monds; 

Monday, July 20 -- Alonzo 
vs. Shepherd and Russell vs. 
McCormick. 

Russell 
Clements 
AP:Cormick 
Shepherd 
Koelzer 
Alonzo 
Lions 
Hammonds 

Senior Division Tri-City 
Twins will leave Monday, July 
20 for Raton, where they will 
be competing for the right to 
enter the state playoffs at Tu-
cumcari July 31-August 1. The 
Tri-City Twins are composed of 
Senior Division players from 
Bovina, Friona and Farwell. 

The Parmer County team 
drew a "bye" for the first 
round and will meet the winner 
of the Raton-Tucumcari game 
Tuesday, July 21 at 7 p.m. 
Winner of that game will be 
the tournament champion. 

Managing the Parmer County 
team will be Tommy Scaff of 
Bovina. Charles Waggoner of 
Friona is the coach and assist-
ant coach will be Jack Kirkland 
of Farwell. 

Roster for the Tri-City Twins 
include Ronald Steele, Billy 

4 0 1.000 
4 	1 	.800 
2 	1 	.666 
1 	1 	.500 
1 	2 	.333 
1 	2 	.333 
0 	2 	.000 
0 	4 	.000 

Merrell Attends -- 

vs. McCormick called because 
of high wind; 

Last week's results: 
Tuesday, July 7 -- Shepherd 

1, Hammonds 0; Russell 12, 
Lions 6; 

Wednesday, July 8 -- Alon-
zo 24, Hammonds 22; Koelzer 
13, Clements 7; 

Thursday, July 9 -- McCor-
mick 20, Koelzer 5; Clements 
11, Shepherd 10; 

Russell's Rascals, thanks to 
a pair of close, one-run wins, 
were in first place in Bovina's 
men's slow-pitch softball lea-
gue through the first week of 
play. 

The Rascals, donned in new 
black and yellow shirts and 
yellow caps, now have a 4-0 
mark. 

Following closely on the heels 
of the pace-setting Russellers 
is the Clements team, which 
had a 4-1 mark as of the com-
pletion of Monday night's 
games. Clements was upset by 
the Koelzer Kops, 13-7, Wed-
nesday night. 

On the bottom rung of the 
league standings are the Ham-
monds Hotshots, who are win-
less in four outs. They lost a 
hurt-breaking 7-6 decision to 
the frontrunners Friday night. 
Also winless through.Monday 
night were the Roarin' Lions as 
they dropped their first two 
games. 

Citizenship Seminar 

Scheduled In Waco 
Roping Club 

Takes Trophy 
At Earth 

1011R PRESCRIPIlesti 
THE BIGGEST BARGAIN IN HISTORY 

to, and former FBI agent. 
In addition, a young former 

narcotics addict and ex-con-
vict will relate the tragic story 
of his life as an addict and 

criminal. He is Richard Per-
igo of Dallas, who is assoc-
iated with HIP (Help Is 
Possible), an organization ded-
icated to the prevention of de- 

linquency and drug abuse among 
teenagers. 

Purpose of the seminar is to 
give the students a better under-
standing of the American sys-
tem and way of life. Emphasis 
will be placed on the economic, 
moral, and social aspects of 
the American society. Instruc-
tions will consist of lectures, 
films, and panel discussions. 

lbth Century 
Doctors Used 
Tobacco To 
Kill Pain 
Explorers brought back to Europe 

and help 
tobacco used to kill pain  

asthma patients. Today, we use only 
redients. 

the finest pharmaceutical ing  

MEDICINE 

CD014O 	
CHEST 

Phone 238-4901 

Third Street - Bovina 

Don P. Spring 
Registered Pharmacist 

Members of Bovina Roping 
Club brought home a thirdplace 
trophy from the Earth Rodeo 
parade Thursday, according to 
Edwine Lide, parade marshal. 
Eight members of the club rode 
in the parade and two members 
joined the group for the grand 
entry that evening. 

Roping Club members riding 
in the parade were Tammy and 
Wendol Christian, Holly Davis, 
Eddie Don and Edwin Lide, Ron-
ald Mitchell, Sonny Roach and 
Owen Patton. Wendol Sikes and 
Bob Bradshaw joined the group 
in the grand entry. 

ARE COMPUTERS INTELLIGENT? asks a University of Wisconsin 
computer scientist. No one knows, but he says research is under way 
to find out. Apparent similarities in human brains and computers 
properly programmed are striking enough to raise speculation that 
computers can be programmed to think. 

ANOTHER TROPHY --- Eddie Don Lide, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Lide, holds the trophy Bovina Roping Club won in the Earth 
Rodeo parade Thursday. The club placed third in the parade. 

Three high school students 
from Parmer County will trav-
el by chartered bus Tuesday, 
July 28, to Baylor University 
in Waco where they will attend 
a Citizenship Seminar July 28-
31 conducted by the Texas Farm 
Bureau. They are: Don Forten-
berry, Friona, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Fortenberry; Larry 
Johnston, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Johnston, Friona; and Doyle 
Merrell, son of Mrs. Mary Alice 
Merrell of Bovina. 

The Parmer County Farm 
Bureau is sponsoring the local 
students at the four-day train-
ing school. Some 457 students 
from 156 counties across the 
state are expected to attend the 
session. 

Four outstanding, nationally-
known lecturers will address 
the Waco training school, ac-
cording to Harry Hamilton of 
Friona, president of the Par-
mer County Farm Bureau. 

They are Dr. Clifton L. Ga-
nus, Jr., President of Harding 
College, Searcy, Ark.; Dr. C. L. 
Kay, vice president for public 
affairs of Lubbock Christian 
College, Lubbock; John Noble, 
Muncy, Pa., author of "I Was 
a Slave in Russia;" and W, 
Cleon Skousen, Salt Lake City, 
Utah, author, lawyer, educa- 

This Is A Short, Short 
Story About 

Business 
Ours is open 
and we want 
yours --- 

Ronnie's Repair Shop 
Ronnie Sudderth 

His, I 
istw. 

Howls 

Freedom 

Shares General Motor Repair Service 

Third St. & Hwy 86-Bovina 

80% fewer punctures)* For over 19 years Micheline research experts have tested 
the basic Michelin "X" design over billions of miles under 
the most grueling driving conditions. Time and again one 
fact was proven . 	the "X" is "THE TIRE" because 
MICHELIN built in these elements of HIGH PERFORMANCE: 

• HIGH SAFETY LEVEL (up to 
• FULL GRIP • . FULL TRACTION 
• LONG TREAD LIFE* 
• FUEL ECONOMY (re to 14%)* 
• SHOCK ABSORBING ABILITIES 
• GUARANTEES (quality in workmanship and materials)** 

*Compared to standard conventionals. 
**Guarantee given by MICHELIN TIRE CORPORATION covers 
repair, credit or rethnd at its option. Credit or refund based 
on consumer's original purchase price and proportion of 
tread worn. 
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